TRAVEL INFORMATION

Arriving by Car

From the North and West
• Leave I-94 at exit 28.
• Then take US 31 south approximately 11 miles until reaching Berrien Springs.
• Turn left at the Andrews University sign.

From the East
• Leave the Indiana Toll Road (I80/90) at the South Bend west exit.
• Then take US 31 north approximately 15 miles to Berrien Springs.
• Take exit 15A; turn right at the stop sign.
• Proceed about half a mile, then turn left at the Andrews University sign.

From the South
• Take US 31 north to Berrien Springs, which is located about 15 miles north of the Indiana border.
• Take exit 15A; turn right at the stop sign.
• Proceed about half a mile, then turn left at the Andrews University sign.

Transportation Facilities

Airlines
South Bend, Indiana
United Express
(Chicago O'Hare connection)

Northwest
(Detroit connection)

US Air
(Indianapolis, Pittsburgh connection)

TWA Express
(St. Louis connection)

Delta Connection
(Cincinnati connection)

Midwest Express
(Dayton, Milwaukee)

American Eagle
(Chicago O'Hare, Nashville connection)

Continental
(Cleveland connection)

Buses
Benton Harbor, Michigan
(Greyhound, Indiana Motor)

Airport Connections
United Limo–O’ Hare and Midway To/From South Bend and Benton Harbor

Tri-State–O’ Hare and Midway from Stevensville

Trains
Amtrak
Niles, Michigan,
South Bend, Indiana

South Shore Line
South Bend, Indiana (airport)
to Chicago (downtown)
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